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Abstract
Advances in micro-electromechanical systems (MEMS) technology and biomedical research necessitate micro-machined manip-
ulators to capture, handle and position delicate micron-sized particles. To this end, a parallel plate acoustic resonator system has
been investigated for the purposes of manipulation and entrapment of micron sized particles in air. Numerical and ﬁnite element
modelling was performed to optimise the design of the layered acoustic resonator. To obtain an optimised resonator design, care-
ful considerations of the eﬀect of thickness and material properties are required. Furthermore, the eﬀect of acoustic attenuation
which is dependent on frequency is also considered within this study, leading to an optimum operational frequency range. Finally,
experimental results demonstrated good particle levitation and capture of various particle properties and sizes ranging to as small
as 14.8 μm.
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1. Introduction
The necessity for delicate handling of airborne particles and pathogens for analysis purposes require the use of
micro-electromechanical systems (MEMS) within the biomedical ﬁeld. Conventionally, microgrippers utilise fric-
tional forces ? to achieve manipulation. As some of the target particles require delicate handling to avoid damage,
the mechanical forces involved render these methods non-viable ?. Furthermore, problems due to stiction which arise
from signiﬁcant adhesive capillary forces at these scales pose an additional drawback ?. Therefore, this necessitates
the use of non-contact approaches to eradicate issues arising from conventional gripping procedures.
A range of non-contact particle manipulation methods are available such as optical traps ? and dielectrophoresis
(DEP) ?. However, miniaturisation and integration of these methods within robust MEMS based devices is prob-
lematic. On the other hand, acoustophoresis is a more viable option that allows integration into small-scale devices
with ease. Particle trapping and separation ? and the production and manipulation of aqueous droplets in oil ? are a
few applications of using acoustophoretic techniques in liquid mediums. Furthermore, this ultrasonic based method
generates a force ﬁeld that is able to manipulate particles and droplets within both liquid and gaseous mediums ??.
While manipulation of particles in microﬂuidic liquid based systems is widely used, a small amount of work has
been reported for manipulation of very small particles in air. Acoustic levitation and transport of particles in air have
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been reported in literature ? to sizes as small as 500 μm ? as well as the trapping of liquid droplets ?. However, very
small particles (i.e. <100 μm) has only been shown within liquid mediums ? but have not been demonstrated in air. To
achieve single particle handling at these sizes, we require operations at frequencies much higher than what has been
reported. However, energy losses in terms of attenuation becomes a more signiﬁcant problem at higher frequencies
and therefore, require a larger consideration of frequency of operation as well as the resonator design.
Here we demonstrate the use of both analytical and ﬁnite element (FE) models to examine the optimum criteria for
the ultrasonic resonator used to manipulate and trap particles in air. Consideration of each layer of the resonator is
carried out to select optimal thicknesses and material properties. The outcome of the analysis is then used to fabricate
and test a system that successfully trapped solid particles as small as 15 μm in diameter.
2. Methodology
In this study, models of a layered acoustic resonator as shown in Fig. 1(a)has been developed to predict the eﬀects
of acoustic impedance mismatch between the transducer and air, subsequent attenuation in the air medium. Finite
element (FE) modelling was carried out usingCOMSOL MultiphysicsTM to predict the resultant pressure ﬁeld within
the air gap where particles would be held. Secondly, an analytical model using MATLABTM has been developed to
optimise the design of the layered transducer, in which consideration of individual thickness and material property
(speciﬁc acoustic impedance, z) is taken into account.
The major diﬀerence between acoustoﬂuidic systems operating in liquid and air mediums is that attenuation at
is signiﬁcantly greater at low MHz frequencies. Therefore, the eﬀects of attenuation should be considered. There
are two main absorption mechanisms, namely, classical, αcr and relaxation eﬀects (αvib,O for oxygen,O2 and αvib,N
for nitrogen,N2) ?. The total acoustic absorption coeﬃcient, α can be found by α = αcr + αvib,O + αvib,N , where,
individual coeﬃcients are found using equations obtained from (35). Conditions where experiments are conducted
are at a relative humidity of 45% at 293.15K. The α for the corresponding frequencies considered (i.e. 0.8 2.0MHz)
are found and converted into quality factors, Qair, to be incorporated into the FE model, similar to the approach that
of Groschl ? where energy loss within a liquid medium was considered.
The FE axisymmetric model considered a half wavelength λ2 air gap within a parallel open ended resonator (see Fig.
1(b)and(c)) in order to obtain an optimum frequency of operation. For the sake of fair comparison, ﬁxed excitation
energy, E for a particular system size is considered. This is achieved by scaling the input displacement amplitude, ζ
of the system with the frequency, f to maintain a ﬁxed input energy across the range of frequencies considered. A
value of ζ = 1nm was assumed at 1MHz for this study. Where, ζ ∝ 1f . Based on the predicted resultant pressure ﬁelds
obtained, we are able to calculate the approximate resultant acoustic radiation force (ARF), <F> on a compressible
sphere based on ?.
Fig. 1. (a) Device assembly and terminal conﬁguration (intended standing wave proﬁle and particle collection location depicted in white),(b) An
axisymmetric FE model depicting boundary conditions and absolute pressure distribution. The half-wavelength standing wave proﬁle and particle
collection position are depicted in white. (c)(i) Force and velocity direction along with the positive l direction used in the piezoelectric numerical
analysis. (ii) Boundary conditions implemented in the matching layer-air gap system.
Next, an optimum layer thickness and material property of the layered resonator using an analytical model is
determined. The resonator constitutes of a piezoelectric element that excites the resonator with an electrical input, a
matching layer which enhances the transfer of acoustic energy from the piezoelectric into the air gap and ﬁnally the
air gap that is terminated with a perfect reﬂector. Firstly, we obtain a relationship between the input electrical voltage,
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U, and the output velocity potential using the one dimensional piezoelectric propogation matrix obtained from ? and
applying boundary conditions. Boundary conditions were later implemented to link the PZT to the matching layer
and air gap. An input velocity potential obtained from the piezoelectric matrix was fed into the matching layer as
shown in Fig.1(c). Furthermore, an equal pressure and velocity condition was imposed at that boundary to obtain an
expression for the reﬂected wave in the matching layer. An input wave as well as a reﬂected wave oﬀ the perfect
reﬂector (i.e. v = 0m/s) that terminates the air gap is considered. As a result, we are able to obtain a relationship
between all the velocity potentials leading to the ability to perform a complete numerical one-dimensional analysis of
the system considered. A more in depth discussion of the methodology and results can be found in ?.
3. Results and Discussion
As discussed above, the models were used to obtain and optimum design of the layered resonator and as well
as the optimum frequency of operation. The variables considered are the peak frequency of operation, fpeak , the
individual layer thicknesses, the density , ρML and the speed of sound, cML (product of which is specidic acoustic
impedance,zML)of the matching layer. The numerical simulation varied these parameters to ﬁnd the optimum values
for each of these variables considered. The aim was to achieve the maximum transfer of energy into the air gap, which
would result in the maximum eﬀective force, F acting on the levitated particle.
The FE model was used to predict the resultant absolute pressure, <P> for a constant input energy scenario across
the range of frequencies considered. The results as shown in Fig. 2(a) and (b) shows that the peak frequency depends
on the systems horizontal radius, r. It is observed that for smaller systems, the peak frequency occurs at a higher
frequency as compared to larger systems. This is due to the fact the system considered is an open ended setup where
the eﬀects of diﬀractive losses which is more signiﬁcant at higher frequencies are more evident for larger systems.
The reason as to why there is a decay of F/mass at higher frequencies for a particular system size is due to the eﬀects
of attenuation which is more signiﬁcant at higher frequencies as discussed previously.
(a) (b)
Fig. 2. Eﬀect of chamber radius, r on (a) F/mass vs frequency, f , and (b) the frequency at which the peak force occurs.
As part of the investigation into the resonator design itself, the thickness of each individual layer is varied to ﬁnd
an optimum output. The thickness of the air gap is ﬁxed at ≈ λair2 and the matching layer and piezoelectric layer
thickness is varied along with a range of zML.The numerical simulation suggests that the optimum thickness of the
piezoelectric element used should be ≈ 0.254λPZT and the matching layer thickness should be ≈ 0.5λML over a range
of realistic zML (> 0.5 MRayls) of a solid. Furthermore, the eﬀect of zML on the resultant absolute pressure in the air
gap is examined over a range of zML. Peaks at certain zML values are present in the results obtained from the numerical
analysis suggesting preferential material selection. However, when material quality factors (i.e piezoelectric, QPZT
and matching layer, QML) are considered, the dependence on the matching layer material selection becomes less
signiﬁcant.
Finally, utilising knowledge obtained from the models, an experimental setup was fabricated using a PZT trans-
ducer (Ferroperm Pz26), aluminium as the matching layer and a glass slide attached to a micro positioner was used
as the reﬂector and also to precisely control the size of the air gap. The transducer was fabricated to be a square (5
mm x 5 mm ≈ 3.1831 mm radius). The resonator was driven using a Stanford Research Systems Model No.DS345
waveform generator and an Ampliﬁer Research Model No.25A250A power ampliﬁer. Imaging was carried out using
an optical microscope (Inﬁnity Photo-optical Company) ﬁtted with a Hitachi KPD20AU CCD camera. The transducer
was excited at a 2Vpp waveform from the signal generator at 1.0025 MHz (i.e. resonant frequency of the transducer)
with a 32λair (≈ 500μm) gap size. The PMMA microspheres (Bangs Laboratories Inc.; ρparticle = 1, 190 kgm3 ) of sizes
83 μm and 15 μm respectively were introduced into the air gap. As shown in Figs 3(a) and (b), dry particles were suc-
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cessfully trapped in air. It was thus demonstrated that the use of the models led to the design of an eﬃcient resonator
for particle collection in air, which, for the ﬁrst time, was able to operate at the small particle sizes used.
(b)(a)
Fig. 3. Optical photographs showing levitation of dry PMMA particles of various diameters in an air-ﬁlled cavity of 3/2 λair thickness. (a) 83μm
diameter particles (circled) that were trapped at the pressure nodes of the resonant cavity, as shown to the right of the image. (b) Entrapment of a
very small 15μm diameter PMMA particle.
4. Conclusion
An acoustic modelling approach has been used to help identify design parameters of an optimised robust design
of an acoustic resonator in air. A method to obtain an optimum frequency of operation was demonstrated and found
to be dependent on the size of the system. However, an optimum operational frequency of 1.1MHz was determined
using ﬁnite element analysis when frequency dependent attenuation factors were considered for the system studied.
In addition, the thickness of the piezoelectric element considered (Ferroperm Pz26) should be ≈ 0.254λPZT , together
with a matching layer thickness of ≈ 0.5λML for relatively high acoustic impedance properties. When suitable quality
factors are considered, the selection of matching layer material becomes less important as the resultant pressure ﬁeld
amplitudes do not vary signiﬁcantly with material selection. However, individual layer thicknesses play a signiﬁcant
role. The knowledge from the theoretical analysis was used to design an experimental resonator which successfully
levitated and trapped solid particles of micron-sizes.
